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Weinhard’s beer at the Arcade.
G. T. Treadgold is in Coquille at

tending Court this week.
For 5 and io cent specialties see 

Mrs. Conrad’s display.
Spray Osborne of this city is vis

iting friends at Roseburg.
If you want pure whiskies anc 

wines you can get them from Jami
son & Brown.

Chas. Kime’s little child is 
seriously ill with grip, but is reported 
to be recovering.

The whiskey for the most particu
lar people—Stewart’s Bourbon, at 
Jamison & Brown’s.

Mr. E. O. Potter, representing the 
University of Oregon Appropriation 
Bill, was in Town yesterday.

If you want a first-class shave or 
an up-to-date hair cut call on Harry 
Morrison, next dpor to postoffice.

Born in Coquille,. Apr, 27th to 
the wife of Capt. Clarence Boice of 
the Empire Life Saving Station, a 
daughter.

The best in drugs is always the 
cheapest; you get the best and 
freshest at the Bandon Drug Com
pany’s store.

Roswell Tilton of this place who 
has been in California for the past 
year or more returned home Wed
nesday via Roseburg.

The Epworth League will give an 
entertainment and ice cream social 
in the Concrete Hall, Saturday, 
evening, May 2d. Admission 
cents.

Fred Van Norden has just 
ceived a fine line of postcards, a
riety never before seen in Bandon. 
The public is invited to look them 
over at the Bandon Drug Co.’s store.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Charleston, April 24th,
The proud father is passing around 
the smokes and we hasten to extend 
qur congratulations.

A large assortment of monuments 
and tombstones in foreign and do
mestic marble and granite is in 
stock at the Coos Bay Monumental 
Works, Marshfield, Oregon. Order 
early and avoid the spring rush.

A copy of the Two River’s Trib
une published at Tw j Rivers, Wash
ington and edited by Irving S. Bath, 
has reached this 
truthfully state 
creditable issue.

Services next 
Loth morning and evening.

IO

re
va-

a son.

office and we can 
that it is a very

Sunday May 3d 
Mem

bers of the Bridges Concert Co. will 
sing at these services. Sunday 
School at to a, m. and Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m Strangers 
always welcome.

The Bridges Concert Company 
who are to sing at the Presbyterian 
church Friday night and also Sun
day at the services are highly re
commended as musicians and teach
ers of music. See their ad in another 
column.

Listen, young man! Buy a lot 
from Tawse Hurri* while tliey are 
cheap Build your house while lum
ber ia selling tor .«5 per thousand, 
and yon will have no trouble getting 
one of Bandon's beautiful daughters 
to keep your cage iu order.

F. J. Lewis of Oregon City has 
arrived in Bandon and is to accept 
the position as druggist at the 
Bandon Drug Co.'s Store, shortly 
to be vacated by Mr. Brown, he 
having accepted a similar position 
with a Portland company.

Captain Willard’s new boat the 
Wolverine was chartered last Sun 
day afternoon by a party of young 
men from "The Camp.” A num 
ber of people from Bandon accepted 
their invitation to accompany them, 
up. The Bandonians returned home 
about 7:30.

Mrs. C. G. Adams, wife of an es
teemed citizen, wiil take her depar
ture cn’ the next trip of the steamer 
Breakwater for Portland, and thence 
to Athena, this state, where her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Githens, is very 
low with consumption It was the 
intention of Mr. Adams and his wife 
to hring the mother here for the ben
efit of her health, but a serious turn 
in her condition precludes the ac
tion contemplated. Mrs. Adams haa 
the sympaties of her many friends 
in this city.

Ge«'. Belfoni, well-known citizen 
of the middle Coquille valley and a 
dairyman thoroughly competent, 
was in th«' city Sunday and openly 
»»pressed his pleasurable surprise at 
the progressive growth of «air city. 
Mr. Belloni saw the old town of 
Banihm, he ha* seen the new cits, of 
Band '« an«l hereaftei the results vf 
the sweat of his brow will come* to 
a <lep< ol «Kportatiun from an ever
growing and .yet to»iw much greater 
Hand«'» He wiO buy here if he has 
not already dune au

♦ * . ».I

Orvil Dodg^ wascity visitor the 
early part of the wggk.

Land for sale in small 
town. A. Haberly.

Geo. P. Topping left
Coquille to attend Circuit Court.

Victor talking machines for sale 
at the Boldonville, J. C. Rowan, 
agent. I f

C. R. Wade and T. B. Wheeler 
spent Sunday on the latter’s ranch 
on Two Mile.

See Mrs. ] ewin's fancy dress 
goods and cloaks. Over Lewin's 
Market.

The little child of Sam Johnson is 
very ill at present, the case is re
ported as pneumonia.

Try a bottle of Stewart’s Bourbon 
Whiskey and you will be satisfied. 
Sold by Jamison & Brown.

Ira Sidwell and T. B., Davidson 
have arrived in Bandon and will en
gage in business.

Take your job printing to the Re
corder. We have nothing but the 
best in all stock.

Owing to illness Mrs. Yates, the 
music teacher, did not make her 
usual trip to Bandon last Thursday.

If your stomach is out of order 
get a prescriptio for it tilled at the 
Bandon Drug Company's store.

Miss Mae Walker arrived from 
Portland Friday to v sit her parents 
of this City. She will return with
in a couple of weeks.

L. D. Traver, representing the. 
Modern Company of Marshfield 
was in Town this week attending to 
business interests.

Allen & Davidson for best Califor
nia and Oregon fruits and vegeta
bles. You get the most and best 
for your money there. Try them.

Baptist church meetings in hall 
over postoffice next Sunday morning 
and evening. Sunday school io a. 
m. All welcome. J. Thomas, pastor.

Wm. Hutchinson of Lower Cijb- 
rornia is in town visiting his brother 
£. J. Hutchinson and family. He 

is contemplating locating in Bandon 
or vicin ty.

The Steamer Dispatch which has 
been newly fitted and repaired came 
down the river last Monday night 
and resumed her regular run the 
following morning.

A girl wanted to do general 
lousework or woman to take charge 
and run house for small family. 
Good pay. Address or phone Mrs. 
E. O’Connel, Marshfield, or phone 
133- .

The incoming of strangers seek
ing homes and men with capital 
ooking for profitable investments 
in Bandon is on the increase. The 
iotels are full and old-timers are so 
crowded that they virtually find 
t lemselves strangers in their own 
tome town. One hundred and 
twenty-two strangers, on business 
intent as stated above, have regis
tered in Bandon during the past 
week. In connection with the 
above anil anent with the depression 
elsewhere unemployed woi kmen at 
Marshfield and North Bend are 
finding lucrative employment in 
the shipyard, in the saw’ mills and 
t le surrounding logging camps now 
on eve of an unusual outburst of 
strenuous activity.

. Kodol for dyspepsia has helped 
thousands of people who have had 
stomach trouble. This is what one 
man eaya of it: "E. C. Dewitt & 
Co., Chieago, III,—Gentlemen In 
1897 1 hail a disease of the stomach 
and bowels. I could not digest any
thing I ate, and in the spring of 1902 
1 bought a bottle of Kodol and the 
benefit I received from that bottle all 
the gold in Georgia could not buy. 
i[ still use a little occassionally as 1 
find it a floe blood purifier and a 
good tonic. May you live long and 
prosper. Yonrs very truly C. N 
Cornell. Boding Ga., Aug. 27, 1 906,
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Rev. Horsfall will hold services 
Sunday at the usual hours.

Seed Potatoes. — For seed pota
toes enquire of J. H. Jones, I’our- 
mile.

H. J. Crippen of the Sentinel 
gave Bandon a short call Saturd iv.

See the Bandon Drug Comp, ny 's 
display of fresh ¡xackage i-onf#ytion- 
ery.

Mrs. A. D. Morse of this city is 
visiting with friends up river.

For a first-class shave or an up- 
to-date hair cut callon Harn Mor
rison, next door to postoffice.

Clarence Dryden and wife of Co- 
quiile were arrivals on last evening’s 
boat.

To exchange- lease on Marshfield 
rooming bouse paying 864 nel per 
month for house and lot in Bandon 
S e Tawse A; Harris.

C. Timmons, the canneryman, i 
arrived from Astoria Sunday; he; 
will remain in Bandon a couple of! 
weeks on business.

For Sale—A small bunVh of fine 
young gentle milch cows. Enquire 
of F. M. Sanderlin on his farm, five 
miles southeast of Bandon

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chary ami 
child of Sail Francisco are visiting 
friends in this city. Mrs. Cleary is 
a former resilient of Coos.

The Oregon building will be the 
first state structure finished at the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition. 
It will be completed within a month 
and will be a credit to the state

The Bandon Hardware company 
have received a new, full and com
plete stock of sashes, doors, win
dows, fixtures anil builders' and 
plumbers' supplies. Get their esti
mate on your bill.

The Central Theatre which re
cently opened up in Bandon is a veri- 
creditable show and deserving of 
liberal patronage from the people 
of Bandon.

Rev. J. N- McConnell, an evan
gelist of the Christian denomination, 
from Eugene, will hold services in 
Pentecostal hall on Monday evening. 
May 4, at 8 o'clock. A general in 
vitation is extended to all.

Ed Rackleff was a visitor Sunday 
and Monday, in Bandon. He an
nounces that he will not present 
himself as an independent candidate 
against Muncy and denies the rumor 
that he h as 
No. 1.

Mr. Geo. 
dent of the 
quille river jetty is of the opinion 
that never has work progressed morq 
satisfactorily than at the present 
time. There is no hitch in blasting, 
and the output of rock from the 
quarry is lately considerably in
creased, and the transfer of the rock 
from this side of the river to the 
dumping cars on the north end of 
Uncle Sam’s improvement is admir
ably worked out. Mr. Hitchcock 
thinks as do all who have inspected 
the work in progress, that if the 
‘‘Knocking Thomases” will only 
have patience, consider the good 
work there is being done,- with prop
er appropriations from Congress to 
expedite work, they will soon see a 
deeper entrance to the river and a 
better harbor inside.

repudiated Statement

Hitchcock, superinten- 
rockwork on the Co-

Eggs to Set.
Full blood white, brown ami bnfl 

leghorns $1 00 per setting.
Geo Lorenz

For Rent
Three acres of land; good 6-room 

house with free telephone, store 
room, pantry with hot and cold 
water connections. Chicken house 
and stable, wind mill and tank; one 
and one -half acre* of garden, part 
of same with strawberry bed. For 
rent by month or year and adjoining 
theJBwn limits. Inquire at office 
of landon Commercial Co., on the 
wharf.

Opening Ball.

On Saturday night of last 
the opening 
Messrs, 
mark 1 the ¡««ginning of 
epoch in Landon’s social a 
I he large hall 60x90 
and i.ti;il neaih 4 o'clock 
morning, 
glided 
conveniently « 

I of the hall. ____
! the Seaside Orchestra; refreshments 
I were served at midnight on the ' 
1 lower floor of the building.

I lit* new hall will no doubt be
come 1 very poj >ular 1 tlace an< I the 

' proprii-tors are deserving of credit , 
. lor their enterprise. x

Attention Comrades and 
Patriots.

week, 
of < Iriental 11.ill by 

Hanrahan and Holbrook,
a new 

__ ac'ivities. 
was well tilled 

in the
< h er a hundred couples 

around the music stand, 
----y arranged in the center 

M sic was furnished bv

o ° o

Great Opportunity
»

T

For Homeskers
• •

a

The industrial growth of our town is surely and steadily 
going up the river «here the mills and manufactories 
must be, ami near them will be the homes of the many 
interested in such industries—the homes of the men who 
toil with hand or bra n. ami desire to "go home to a hot 
meal with the family.'

A

In Sweeney's First Addition
Decoration Dav is near at hand | 

and as it is .1 legal ho ¡«lay we shall' 
expect the patriotic p«'ople of Ban- I 
«Ion and vicinity to take some part ' 
as usual. There will be literary I 
exercises in the afternoon as usual I 
ami anyone desiring to assist in 
making the occassion a success by 
volunteering an i-»av. declamation 
or song, we will be pli-ased to have 
them do so; they w 11 report to 
Professor Ostien or A D. Morse.

By order of F- M. Sanderlin, 
Cotmuander of Bandon Post ami A. 
D. > orse, Adjutant.

Circuit Court Notes.

<Sp» <-1 <' t■> l'In- ió-uordf r. >
Copulile, «Jreyon, Apr. 27 

consistitig <>f Geo. Il Darri», 1 
li. limi .li.uidi, S Momlay, .1. 11. 
L. Mirati bone, Lee Mn»t. and 
iva» \ oalled t xlny invoHti^e 
»iderabli- nuinber of criminal 
brouuht before fileni; gumbliug 
latioii of thè |iip>r law». malie 
majority of thè criminal docket,

ttoquille, \pr. 2J— l’Iie Kelly murder case 
is uow before thè jury and a disagreenieut 
l» alinosi e.Tt.uu ; tliey bave oeen out all 
day.

MARINE.
•*3 3-3-9 a-'i-'s

A i! o'i id jury 
fireman, J. 

Acre*, C, 
•I. A. Yules, 

a con
cila ree» ; 
and vio- I 
up the

I
I

aï

l'h<- greatest opportunity of the times exists to acquire a 
home cheap, light ne.r the industrial portion of the town. 
Lots 40x100 feet can be had for installments of $¡0.00 
per month, with clear titles and warranty deed*.

They are for sale by 1- RANK A.SWEENEY,
383 Fourth Street, Portland, anti by the

BANDON INVESTMENT CORPORATION
AT BANDON

Dyn’t miss this opportunity. It’s a good thing, whether you 
want a home or an investment. •

The New Meat Market on At
water Street keeps nothing but 
the best in Meats, Produce and 
Vegetables. A big stock of well 
chilled meats. New, clean, well 
ventilated rooms free of odors.

ABUIVKD.
Apr 28 —Seht Sausalito, NuIhoii, from 

Goos Bay. Ballast.
Apr 2S—Sehr Hnyh Hogan, Peterson, 

from Coos Bay. Ballast.
Apr 2*.l —S S Elizabeth, Olsen, from 8. F. 

1,113 1 ons Mdse, 12 passeugers.
HAILED.

Apr 25—Sehr C T Hill, Erickson, for 
S F, 155 Al Lumber.

Interesting Old Items.
%

SMITH BROTHERS
The New Lowe & Laird Building

J. E. Young
«

YOUNG & PARKER
W. C. Parker

Great Removal Sale.
The Bandon Furniture Company 

is now conducting their removal sale 
t lis week preparatory to moving in 
to their new quarters. Their line 
consists of iron beds; springs, mat
tresses, pillows, lou ages, tables, 
chairs, rugs, l ice curtains, portiers, 
window shades, mirrors, mouldings 
for picture frames, pictures and 
other Things to numerous to men
tion. Come early and avoid the 
rush!

Ch«Mb«rta>»'* kw th« Preference.
Ur. Fred Hanrahan, a prominent 

Jrnggisf of Portsmouth, Va. says 
"Fur the peat nig years 1 have «old 
end pAcotatnended Ch am her Inin's 
colic, cbolere, and diarrhoea remedy. 
It Is • great remedy and one of the 
beet patent medicine» on the market. 
I handle some others for the same 
purpose» U>at pay me a larger profit, 
hnt this remedy in so sure to effect a 
cure, and my customer so certain to 
appreciate my recommending it to 
them that I give it the preference " 
For Sale by C. Y. Lowe.

£«« to Set.
Full bhvod brown leghorn 

White Wyandotte* fl.OO
*• E.X

and

Philpott.
for 15

"One Touch of Nature Maltes the 
Whole world Kin.”

W hen a rooster finds a big fat 
worm be calls all th«' bens m tb«> 
farm yard to como and share it. A 
similar trait of linman nature is to 
be observed when a man discovers 
something exceptionally good lie 
want* all bis friends ami neighbors 
to share the benefits of lus discovery 
This is the touch of nalijre that 
makes the whole world kin. This 
explains why people who have been 
cored by Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy write letters to the maim 
factnr«>rs for publication, that others 
similarly ailing may also use it and 
obtain relief. Behind every one nf 
these letters is a Warm hearte«! wish 
of the writer to be of use to someone 
else. This remedy is for sale by 
('. Y Loww

For Sale.
Three fi ve-acfe tracts '4 

from plank road, 2’4 tn 
Bandon. $60 per acre.

C. H. Chandler, 1;
A big ent or a liHle <• 

scratches or bruises or lug 
healed «piiekly by Dewitt's ('arholized 
Witch Haz«*l Salve. It 4» especially 
good jor pile». Get DWwiit's, Sold 
by Baudou Drug Co.

(From Coos Bay News)
The great question, overshadow 

ing all others in Portland, appears 
to be the name of the Willamette 
or the Walamut. Column after 
column is written upon the question 
by the Bulletin and ()regonian, tak
ing opposite sides; going back into 
the Indian sounds, and each making 

1 the matter so clear that no one can 
tell anything about it. Now, we 
have a river in our own county, just 
as beautiful as the river in our great 
Oregon valley, called the Coquille 
or Coquelle, which.'' We find it 
spelled both ways by residents of the 
county and on our maps.

The remnant of Coos bay Indians 
had a grand pow wow at North 
Bend last Saturday night, occasioned 
by one of the old men taking a trip 
to the happy hunting grounds. The 
young braves and dusky maidens 
made th'e night hideous with their 
yells and howling, and at early dawn 
burned the house w here the great 
sachem died. A lew years more 
and the"noble red man” will fade 
like the autumn leaf. This once 
mighty tribe is dwindling to a few 
dejected creatures, who favor their 
ancestors only in color—and some 
of the younger ones not much in 
that.

Ki'titrndj's Laxative Cougl Syrup, 
tfiecongh ‘•yrnp that tastes nearly as 
good as maple sugar ami which 
children like so well to take. Un
like nearly ml other cmigh remedies, 
it <1 es not constipate, tint on Hie 
other band it acts promptly yet 
gently on the bowels, through which 
the cold is forced out of ti e system, 
nd at the same time it allays inflam

mation. Always use Kennedy's 
laxative Cough Syrup Sold by 
Bandon Drug Co

mile

Noriri ( H \|)\||\|> ri; \ U9\
Notice h hereby i»iv«*n tb it bv ord- r of 

the conntv cntirf of the «tHte <>f On-tion, in 
and fot flic OHililv of (Lios Id toforc made 
Anna E. Burrow«, was duly appointed ad- 
ndhiMtr itrix <>f the estate of Frank Harrows 
(!< <•< d itid th it l< Si i-> t» ~taiiieid>irv 
wvrt duh i-<n»d to ‘lie Mani Anna E. Bar* 
ro on the 12th dav of February, 1>UJHr

I I • l • ••. di pe -ore I ivi’10 <*laim< 
ag linat tlio sat I cst ate are hereby not ified 
to present the same with proper vouch« ra to 
flu* «aid adtuinist ratriK9.tt f heoflire of (ieo. 
I’ I «'ppihy. at. Bandon. (tre.'on. within mix 
il months fr-' 11 the d i‘« . t tin- nofci- »•

lifted ttiiM bith d iv of \prfl A !>. I‘.HIM 
\N\ \ E BARROWS. 

XdtuiniHt r drix of tin* Estate of Frank Bar 
> row«, dpceaesd»

GEO. I’. TOPPING 
Attorney for Estate.

Parkersburg and Bandon, Manufacturers of

White and Red Cedar Shingles
Wholesale and Retail Shippers

Sioeoia.1 Attention to Looal Trade

«

Allen & Davidson
Allen Davidson have moved their store into the new 
Laird-Lowe Building and are reaey to receive their pat
rons their patrons there with full new line of the best 
in Groceries, Fruitsand Vegetables. Everything for 
the table. Don’t forget the changed location. •

The New Modern Oil Burning Steamer;i)ox <

On Regular Schedule Between Bandon and San 
Francisco

A. F. Esf^brook & Co.
901 Merchants’ Exchange Building, SAN FRANCISCO, Owner* 

and < ¡eneral Agents.
BANDON COMMERCIAL CO. Agents for Bandon and tbs 

Coquille Valley.

Oakes Rea! Estate Co.
\\ I decitied to put on the market for the. next Sixty 
days tb< remaining lots in the Woolen Mill Addition 
to the Town of Bandon on the installment plan of ten

per cent down and the balance at l ive per cent per month, 
giving buvers one year and eight months to make final pay
ment. This property lies ¿south and adjoining on to- the 
manufacturing district and the only property in the city of 
Bandon to be sold on the installment plan. There is no 
brush on the e lots and $io.oo per lot will put them in the 
best of condition No «linnet pail to carry going to work 
from these lots, out of the smoke and less wind than ‘any 
other put <>f the city: tine view of river, bay and the ocean. 
Ten per cent >»n the first payment and live per cent per month 
for twenty months; deeds made out and acknowledged ami 
placed in ikb. Bauk of Bandon in escrow; you make your 
payments to the bank, no bonds or contracts to fool with, but 
a straight business proposition. If you want ofle or more of 
these lot» you had better come At once as they will not last 
long. Sale begins the loth day of April and continues for 60 
days only. Respectfully yours,

6A I< ES REAL ESTATE CO.
I


